Envisioning Criteria

11/01/2017 04:31 PM - Jacob Butler

Status: Closed
Priority: Low
Assignee: Connor Gilman
Category:
Target version:

Start date: 11/01/2017
Due date: 11/02/2017
% Done: 100%
Estimated time: 0.00 hour
Spent time: 1.00 hour

Description
To finish our value sensitive design, we need to paraphrase the paragraph in section 3.1 Envisioning Criteria of https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eWRHN_yC8bhfbVmYc7VUMtXyJxhjPHDSrQ48GOlywk/edit#heading=h.u4de2tnizr. I have created a google doc for this in the shared drive folder. Connor, I would like you undertake this task please.

History
#1 - 11/06/2017 11:18 AM - Jacob Butler
- Status changed from New to Resolved
- Priority changed from High to Low
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

I finished this part

#2 - 01/19/2018 12:03 PM - John Quan
- Status changed from Resolved to Closed